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General scheme of pyrolysis by-products referred to different kind of biomass (Sohi, S - 2008)

- Extreme porosity and surface area

- Water filtration and adsorption of  
contaminants (gas, liquid or solid)

- Fuel (cooking and heat)

FEEDSTOCKS PROCESS PRODUCT USE AND APPLICATIONS

Biomass energy crops 
(corn, cereals, wood pellets, 
palm oil, oilseed rape)

Fast pyrolysis
(anhydrous)

- Heat
- Fuel (combusted to generate electricity
  or converted to syngas)
- High value biochemicals used as food
  additives or pharmaceuticals
- Soil conditioners / fertilisers

- Soil amendement (neutral / alkaline pH,
  porosity retains water, cation exchange
  capacity: robust benefits to plant growth
  compared to high-temp char)
- Fuel (cooking and heat)

- Extreme porosity and surface area
- Water filtration and adsorption of
  contaminants (gas, liquid or solid)

- Fuel (low yield, high reactivity)
- Contamination of some feedstocks
  (e.g. metal and plastic in kitchen waste)
  may preclude use of sludge / char in soil

Biochar

Charcoal 

Ethanol

Synthesis gas
Bio-oil liquid
Biochar solid
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Biochar

Methane and
sludge

Activated
Biochar

Combustible
ethane,
methane

Slow pyrolysis
(low temp. 450 - 550 °C,
O -free, some-times 2

steam)

Slow pyrolysis
(high temp. 600 - 900 °C,
O -free)2

Gasification
(high temp., fast heating 
rate., O present)2 

Fermentation,
anaerobic digestion
and mechanical
bio-treatment

Carbonisation
("brown" at 300 °C,
"black" at 380 °C)

Bioenergy residues "cake"

Agricultural waste (wheat straw, 
hazelnut and peanut shells,
waste wood, etc)

Compost (green waste)

Manure / animal waste (chicken)

Kitchen waste plastic, food, etc

Sewage sludge

- Fuel (for electricity or cooking)
- By-products (wood spirits, wood tar)
- Subsitute for coal-derived coke in
  metal smelting

MAIN REFERENCE SCHEME OF SLOW PYROLYSIS TREATMENT PLANT
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Biochar is a name for charcoal when it is used for particular purposes, especially as a soil amendment. Like all 
charcoal, biochar is created by pyrolysis of biomass. Biochar is under investigation as an approach to carbon 
sequestration to produce negative carbon dioxide emissions. Biochar thus has the potential to help mitigate climate 
change, via carbon sequestration. Independently, biochar can increase soil fertility, increase agricultural 
productivity and provide protection against some foliar and soil-borne diseases. Furthermore, biochar reduces 
pressure on forests.Biochar is a stable solid, rich in carbon and can endure in soil for thousands of years.
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